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Corporation group is a corporation combo based on the highly developed modern 
business. It plays an important role in the national economic system. But the 
multilayer trustee-beneficiary relationship in the corporation group and juridical 
relationship between parent company and subsidiary companies makes the 
management of member companies in the enterprise group much more complicated 
than that of a single corporation. Financial control is the core in the management of 
corporation group, it is a guarantee to exert “scale of economy” , strengthen 
synergistic effect and risk-resistibility . To some degree, financial control determines 
the existence and development of the group. Due to the late development of 
corporation group, and because of the historical reason and the institution, there are 
many problems in the financial control. These problems hinder the development of the 
enterprise group. Therefore it is of great importance and urgency to research the 
financial control in Chinese corporation group. 
This paper observes the financial control from the perspective of headquarter of 
corporation group, based on the agency agreement theory and the report of Internal 
Control—Integrated Framework, and combined with the real case. The content of this 
paper is as follows:  
Part I analyzes the theoretical basis of financial control of the corporation group, 
describes mainly the concept, character and objectivity of financial control. Part Ⅱ 
describes the three modes of the financial control of the enterprise group, brings 
forward the realistic choice in financial control  in the Chinese corporation group, 
presents the main method of financial control in corporation group; Part Ⅲ  
researches the  reality, existing problem and challenge of XIAGC in financial control, 
puts forward some  suggestions ,which I hope will be of some help to the situation of 
the company.  
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第一章  企业集团财务控制理论基础 
 




的早期形式。20 世纪 50 年代，“企业集团”一词才开始使用，最早使用这一词
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    委托代理理论中，一个中心的问题是委托人如何获得信息，以及如何根据观
测到的信息奖罚代理人，以激励其选择对委托人最有利的行动。代理人是行动者，
他一般用委托人的资产以达到自己所追求的利益目标；委托人是监督和评价者。
                                                        
① 王化成，程小可. 高级财务管理学[M]. 中国人民大学出版社, 2003. 
② 王凤. 企业财务管理面临的挑战与对策[J]. 陕西财经学院学报, 1999,（2）:62. 
③ Grossman S and O.Hrt , An  Analusis Of  the Principal-Agent Problem , ECONOMETRICAL，51, 1983. 
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7 
财务报告的可靠性、经营效果和效率以及对现行法规的遵循。COSO 报告提出内
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